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6 THE ARGUB, SATURDAY, AUGUST 3. 1895.
BANKS.

The AIoline
State Savings Bank, .

Molixe, III., Office Corner
Fifteenth St. and Third Ave.

CAPITAL Sioo.ooo.co
Sorc.-eu'- a tlie' Molina Saeiags Bank
Oca .nizcd 11

4 Per Cent Interest
Paid on Deposits.

Onran'Red nii'lfr State I aw.
Open from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m , and
"idnufaj auil Saiardty nilila float
Ttubpia

Poursa Skimer, - - Prcnidcnt
HlUlS DaUUKS, - Vice President
C F UekZHWAT, - Cashier

fKL'STCES:
F.uteb Srifnn, Ijiiub Dabxiho,
U II Ai:.wonrn, Geo n Kdwaads,
C P IIexwiT, C A Rooa,
C R Ai;.oiit, W II Adams.

W W WILLS.

Western Investments
GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
S'aile fo' pr vat parti", in the girdio

Hjl of Hit went hy the

Orchard State Bank
cf Orchard Net.

F. V. Dakt. President.
J. S. Dakt, Cashier.

UKFKKKNC'ES.

Milnlicll .V I.yrd , banarr.
I 1' Kot.ii.tiiu, curlier liiiek National

b.iik.r Cf a'ti!-- . M Ii.
llrl.ry Dai I a St.iia, vbntoil-.li- ' grearrs.

I'urr.rp "tiluoic awlitited.

Hucsfns & Hoefl

AGENTS.
Kc presenting among other time-trie- d

and well known Fire Insurance Com-

panies the following:

Jtociicntcr flcrmm fn Co. ....Rut-neater- NY
Flru . New York

llntlalo Uff an . Hutfain, N
Spnrn; unrilnn Millitilelphifl

oriDun Klrc " . Teoitt. III
Ni-- littmiir-hir- e " .. Vanrhe-te- r N II
Milwaukee . . kiiN ankt-e- , Wi
bccnrlty New Haven, t'oim

Office Corner Eighteenth utrcc
and Second Avenue, second floor.

Telephone No. 1017.

KOCK ISLAND, ILL.

ESTABLISHED 180S

"The Old Reliable"
HAYES & CLEAVELAN3,

tancs Agents,
lii'prospn'.injj over Forty Million

Dollar of Cash Assets.

Lin:, tornado,Fiuk,
MA It INF, EMl'LOV-EU'- S

LIABILITY.

INSURANCE,

ltnnds of Suretyship.
offlrc -- Bcps.'ntina h'.ock. Lock Is ar.d, 111.

Secure vut rutin ; tl.cy a fll Ir.trteat yon.

J M BUFORO.

General . . .

Insurance Aytinr.

Tba old Hie and f.me-trf- Oopaalsr
represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
tU'et aa low aa any reliable company can afioe

You Fatronaea I aoUeitad.

mm bate in
Baths ct all kinds, including

Turkish, plain, shampoo, elctrie, electrothermal, etc., maj
ha obtained at the Sanitarium
Bath Kooais, on the first floor ol
the Harper Houe.

ROOMS OPEN.
For Ladies From 9 a. to. to

12 in. on week days For Oen.
tlcnien From 2 p. rn. to io p.m.
on week days On Sundays tho
rouins will Ye open from 7 a. m.
to 11 a. to. for Gentlemen only.
Electric and Electro-therm-al

baths nay be obtained at anj
timo during basinets hour.
Ovranasium connected with bath
ro'oir. r.

WJiJC vnil !.!
io r, in noma.
lEWlDl CO- - J? Mn olr Tci!rfnii.n.ii 111., for nroof vt cut. I'milHTVfrul. MSatUS. Want cm.

tm raa fan. loo-aKt- a

;esr piece
ofGOOD TOBACCO

ever sold pp

io CENTS
Bosloi Denial Mis

DOCTOR

nit c. v. ph'itt.. :??, ,,u 3" i.lllll
PKOfKIETOIt.

' i

V&PtH 313 Brad v Street.

IAVENrUT.

In in'rniliiff to the .iih!ir if
Ih'a Ttcjihy we win, nutll further no- -

EXTRACT T5ETK FREE
make a rprrialty of i:c IMtnlrps

r frvih ui d Al.fNK nai tho
wnmlLrfii! Iccal AnwtlivUc EXO'ilIOK
will; li has no bnl I nct hjiom the heart.
We bImi esc K.tions (ixiilp, fhlnrufonn
tir Ether, ir ilrf R'l. We t a'! kin a of
Hh-- an niMkin a annuity
uf Hie Ciirri-ctir.i- l of Irrvcnluritirs of the
Tcth ar.U GOLD CUoWN and IiKIUtiS
WollK. Al. work guaranteed. Lady
a'.tJudatit.

See Our Hrices.
Silver Filling .M cur.t and up
(iold Fll'ir? ..(1 and up
(iolil Croun
St of Teeth

Op(! 8 a. in. to 8:30 p. m.
Votni and see n. W'r tan aave joq nun j
Open Sini''Hy for x;rKc:i' g from 9 to 10 a. in.

TEETH
Without Plates.

Boston D3ntal Parl-rs- .

Over Winecke'd Tailor shf-p- .

3:8 Traily ttr.et - - - - DAVESTOST. IA

'PROD

There's no choo for tho same
money that's it3 equaL Tannery
calf Btin, dongola top, ell leather
trimmoa, solid leather eolos with
a comout cf cork and rubber
between the outer an inner better
than a cork sole.

Ton Styles 4, 6, and 6 wida
Ask Your Dealer For It

J..D. LCWLS CO., Boston, Mass.

mm j. BiDi.
Real Estate

nd In"sura. itce.
Buy, Sell and Manage
property. Collect Rents.
The old fire and time
tried companys repre-
sented. Rates as low
as any reliable company
can afford.

Your Patronape is Solicited. .
Oflico 1820. Second Av.

Harper Douse Block.

FEMALE PILLS.

9 m itly. Inirlraratc5 h,rm
xjn vMj ferric, uwar of liwli illmav
ri 9 I'ivr. ea.rbncor;nibox91. flcal
( L if tn pUin Send e laV. u:t; for allv laeal
V lr n.Bjrci-.ria- dr. PtFHl atUIbi,

r ASSOClAnOH, Ciiieaco, 111.
-- - " - r Tt n ..

THE i 70 4 DAY CUlCVj

Ida rTTrivta t--- e lirthlfkj at i Jt mi, dr if:i I saT atlr. Id. f. I.Li.
I .Uaii&ir U t

MALVOOt MFC. CO Unouuy, UAs

OUINLAN "SQUEALS"

Chicago Police Get Something
Tangible at Last.

DETAILS OP THE MUEDEB OP PITZEI

Obtalnod front the Man acd Wifa Who
Wr Bolaim' Might Band Men, aa tl
Ware Disappearance or Mra. Conori
and Hr Child Alio Explained, So It It
Allatrcd The Cottla Kidnaping Caaa al
BnOalo Cleared (.'p.

Chicago, Aug. 3. Tho police hnvo at
last obtalnod a partial confession from
Pat Qoinlan, tho janitor of Holmes'
"Castle," and have, they belluve, posillw
evllenco that Bjnjamiu F. Piizil was
murdered in this city by Holmes and the
corpse sent to Pjil&dclphia. Tho confes-
sion was wormed out of the Qainliins lij
means of a tip given tho local officers by
Detoctivo Gcyer, of Philadelphia, vrho ha
arrived in this ci:y. Tha exact nature of
the story told by the Quintans tho police
will not reveal. It is learned, however,
that a confession was made covering all
the details of tho murJor of Pitzel with
tho exception of tho actual place in which
tho crime was committed. This, the po-

lice declare, they will havo today, and
they declare that by sunset on Aug. 5
they will havu Indisputable evidence that
Pilzcl came to his end through tho direct
ngeuny of H. H. Holmes.

Btordcr of ilra. Cuunir and Child.
It U also stated that Cliiif Uadennch

and his detectives are nearer a solutiou
of tho Holmes mystery than ever before.
Mrs. (luialan has r.voii iuloriualion
which brings the charge of murder ticnrel
to Holmes than nt any tima since the case
wai opened. Q'liiilnn and hia w:fj havo
made udiuissijus by which the chief ol
pollco can use tlie:u on tho witness stand
nsainst Holme? in proving that Mrs. Con
ner and h- -r ciiil 1 were made away with
by ilnliucs for tho purpose of securing
tlm insuranoa wiiij.i Mrs. Conner carried
on her I In favor i.I lier daughter, or in
which Cora Qjir.lau's life cu; an import-lin- t

liure.
Kuew Tuo Jln--h nf Holmes' Affairs.

Further, Qjitiiun and his wife proved
to th pone: that Conner was so well
nwaro of the schemes which Holmes was
oprratius that it becama necessary fi t
liulmi-- to put the woman out of the way.
Mis. Cj tinlnii furrlier admitted that F.he
saw tne body of Mm. L'nn-- r after she
was dead, anil tnat Pearl C inner disap
penred mysteriously in tiio "Castlo" after
her return frt.ni trip to , I.nkdtn, Mich.
Mrs. C inner' ha:iy was buried some-
where ciosa to the spot when Pearl's
supposed buiiy was found. Tho police
will tuako n furlhur tcKrcli in thai cor-
ner.

Carried tin a Itna'-nra- in usl Bi"
Q.iinlan and, his w f i nUo admitted

that a husinoss of roceivin and disposing
cf (lead IxiUirs stolen f rom'uiiuiitry gmvj-yard- s

was carried on in tho "C.iHie" tin.
tier the directi m ;f Iloinie!!. Tho bodies
were brought to tiie "Castle" and chemi-
cally treated and then disposed of io
jnedieal colleges. Tho cuilins v.ere romad
by IViinlan, l'iizd Mid Holmes, i.n 1

disponed of tj uii'lt-rraUer- at a fair prclK
WHY ICt ILK MAI KIINA-IlU- .

Alit-gr- i:ipTe uf a ntation That Oc
caireil Oll!e Ar;o at Iti-f- tlo.

Buffalo, Au;. 3. Ucorj;c Allen, ono
of the men who kidn.ipj.l Lawyer O. O.
Cottle for ransom soiuu tim j a jo, was ar
rested at tho Mansion House. Ho re-

tained lla-l- i I'eijtecost, the one-'lis- io

preacher, for his attorney, onj Pentecost
tells a remarkable story. The crime that
was committed by Alien and one E nery
was one of tha most daring ever perpe-
trate I here, mnl was detailed ill the dis-
patches at the lime. Cuttle was inveigled
into mi unoccupied hnuso and chained
there while his captor forcod hi in to send
for a larjie t u;a ol money, which, it is be-

lieved how, was paid, alter which he was
released.

The story followed later that E nery,
whoe real nau.c, according to IVnttc isr,
is C.uude Sironp, employed Coule to ob-
tain a pardon f.ir Ii la in Oliio for some
infraction or Oalo law which had maun
aluiilLieoISiriini. The l itter claiiiul
that d sent Cottle ilt.ODJ to o!tain
this ; a .ion, the arrangement being that
if Cottle failed he was to return tho
money. Ho failed, accorcing to the story
now told, uud did not send bick tuo
money. Heuco the kidnaping, which wu9
nsolvej upon to recover part nt least of
tl.e m mey Cottle was wrongf ully with-
holding.

Tho abtivd is tTio story Pent-cos- t has
learned from his client, and ha claims tu
havj docuuieniary evidence that It is
true.; and showed Iho repniter two re-
ceipts signed by O. O. Cottle, ono fit
t'.'.OOO mi l the other for fl.OHO. Both

also cintnimxl the statomeut that
the money was to bo returned to John C.
Kuiery in case K.nery wa not pardoned
or his sentence cofn muted. Two hun-
dred dollars of this amount, it was stipu-
lated, was to bn kept by Cottle, to be paid
to Wdliam C. Outco, a representative in
congress, now (i.ivernor of Alabama,
who. it as plalniu I by C ittle, was to aid
in mcuring Kiuery's pardoa.
says th :t neither Dates nor other Wash-- 1

tngton men represented by Cottlo to be !

taeiping to get the pardou ever recoived a '

ceut.

Concresainan Hut llccurering.
Narcauansett P.Ett, K. I., Aug. 3

Cjnzressman Hitr, of Illinois, who is
convalescing here, is reported constantly
improving. He is now ablo to sit up four
or live hours a day. .

Gave Her Childrea Morpiilae by Miatakr.
Alexanokia, L-l- , Aug. 3. Four child-

ren of Mrs. Triable, who lives in Biyou
Rapids, were poisoned by morphine given
them by their mother In mistako for qui-
nine. Two have died.

Mrs. Talnaat; Serianely III.
BnooKLTS, Aug. 3 Friends of Mm.

DeWttt Talraage, wife of Rev. Tal-mng- e,

baTO received advioes that she is
seriously ill at Danville, X. Y , and taay
not recover.

logall. for k rem Coinae.
Caldwelu Kan.. Ang. 1 Hon. John

J. Ingalls addreMcd about 1.4.V people at
the Chikaska Veteran association. Ho
closed by declaring in favor of free coin-
age of silver.

Hardware FhiIoto as Chicago.
CniCAGO. Aug. a The Woodrooph &

Hanchett company, wholesale dealers la
hardware, have assigned. Liabilities, es-
timated at u,M and ataeu at I18u,0ua

M'GANN'S NEW IDEA KNOCKED OUT.

Important Derteloa Street Bail.
ay Rights at Chicago.

CHICAGO) Ang. 3 Jadgo Tuley hu
rendered a decision in the suit of tho Chi-eag- o

General Railway company against
the Chicago City Riilway company by
which the former sought to obtain an in-
junction restraining the latter from in-
terfering with the oporation of the cars of
the General Railway company over the
tracks of the defendant company. Rep-
resentative McUann was the prtnrlp d in
the movo of the plaintiff company and
he contended that when the tracks of the
defendant company were lail in the
Btrec's they became public property. As
the city owns the fee of tho streets the
rails when laid down bccnae a part of
the freehold and aro public property, the
same as tho blocks of wood or stone with
which the street is paved.

McGann's Idea was to usa tho tracks,
for the cars of his company, of any com
pany now having rails laid in the streets.
The court decided against McG inn on ov-cr- y

point. When tho defendant obtained
its ordinancj from tho council Judge
'fulcy said, it became the owner of aa
easement in tho street Tho rails laid
down and the rirat to run cars over them
are property rights.

BRADSTREET'S O.N BUSINESS.

Some Featnrra of the Trade Muring tho
Week Joit Paim).

XfcW YoiiK, Aug. 3. B --ad st root's says:
Tho week prcscuts a largor voiumo of
trade in many line and at many points
than in tho weeks bef oro and nnn rnnr
ago. The rush of orders for steel and
iron leads in Interest. Auotber conspicu-
ous feature uf tho wee'ii is the evidence of
reviving coutideiiecon tho cart of western
and northwestern inleiiir merchant!,
new that th corn and spring wheat cr.ips
proini-- o we.l. This is shown plainest at
Caitagj, St. Louis, Milwaukee, and St.
Paul, where order demand and sales to
buyers in person havo increased to a
slrikingcstuiit.

At the south cenerai train reinai ns as
of moderate volume as previously noted,
Nashville and L.)iston alone reporting
inatcriul piins. llelay in p:iyln-- j tliesugar
liutinty all cts trade very u"nfa7orab'y in
Louisiana. Ttade on tho Pacilic co.tst is
of iModerutu volume, fair for the season,
Tacomiiand Seattle reporting mi expan-rto- n

of demand, and Portland and San
l'Vaucisuu pr material c.iano.

NO INDIANS IN SIGHT.

Cavalry Itturlic J.iclttoii'a Hole and Agent
Trier In in liileucc.

Mj;:;;Er Lacs, 1U, Aug. a. The cav-
alry lias leached Jackson's Hole. Tho

ar.i that tho iulautry will l;o
stopped cn route and not go into the Hole,
ns there aro no Indians in sight. Tho
tenra exists nlonj tho route the
Indians are taking iu returning to tho
reservations. Notwithstanding tho threats
made nsraiust the life of Agent Tetcr and
his chif clerk, Hivaccl Mcllali, they
have pouo ahead of tho troops into Jack-sou'- s

Hole to warn tlm settlers not to at-
tack the Indian?, and toobtaiu the names
of all tiie panics concerned iu what A sent
Tclor insists on calling th-- j luassacru of
the Indians.

la iot a Hawaii iinexer.
SAX Fi:a:-ci.-i;o- , Aug. 3 Congressman

Uilborn, wli.t has returned from Hawaii,
has placed himself on. record us opposed
to tho annexation of t:.o Islands to tho
United States. In discussing tho

he said: "1 can freoly say thai I do
not believe it would be a wise thins for
this country to undertake, or at least
while the present conditions prevail. The
wisest thing this country could do re-
garding the islands would bo to furm
soma close reciprocity treaty which would
give them the saino advantages as our
states n nd insure their markets for us."

Taylor Itiolltcis t.o.lty of Murder.
Cai:i::llton Mo., Aug. S "We, tha

jury, find the defendant.'', Woliam P. and
Georga Taylor, pnilty of murder in tho
first degree. " Mich was tho verdict ren-
dered in the notorious Meeks murder
trial. Tho Tiylors vtci-o-

, charged with
the murder of several members uf tho
M cks family, who were eiittecd from
homo in a wagon and kilted on the road
tho night of May Id, JSJ4. Th-- y killed
Meeks, Ids wife mi 1 two children and
nearly killed a third child. -

Mrike MlnilMiu at islipvming,
Isai'LMlNU, Mic'a., Aug. 3. Tho iihpo

lumg and Negauneo strikers held a big
demonstration in Ishpeming. Somo of
the speakers made nn t tTort to induce tho
luen to visit tho mines t ascertain what
concessions the ccuipanl are prepared
to mate, but the matu r was voted down.
The men aro determined that tho tin ion
shall lij reco.211 z.vl and tho companies
equally determined on no recoguition.
They aro preparing for an indefiuite shut-
down.

Heavrr Li Id Waste by Fire.
Map.inetve, Wis., Aux. 3 Captain

Youtig, of the steamer Cubi, reports that
Beaver Island is all afire. Tho island Is
populated by a colony of about l'W per-
sons who are engaged in farming. Tho
wholo island has been laid waste and the
inhabitants are homeless and without
food. The island is iu the lower end of
Lake Michigan, near the Straits of Mack-
inaw, an I is about? fifty mi.es from tho
mainland. '

riaar In tha MrClell tnd Indictment.
Centralia, Ills, Aug 3. On accauntof

a flaw in the ind:c:ment as returned by tho
grand jury toth John A. McClelland and
Wesley Tabor havo bceu released. They
were churned with the murder of Alexan-
der aud Oscar McClelland. The grand
jury adjourned after the lindiugof these
indictments, and there is no way to cor-
rect the Indictment until the next sitting.

fecoroa at the National Came.
Chicago. Aug. 3. Biso ball records

made by National League clubs aro as
follows: At Pittsburg Cleveland 1J,
l'litsburg 6; nt Washington Uultimorn
4, Washington) 13; at Now York Brook-
lyn 11, New York 6; at Louisville Cin-

cinnati b, Litiisviliu 9; at Boston Phil-
adelphia 8 Boston 10; (second game)
Philadelphia 7, Boston 0.

Secretary Carlisle at VhlcagtH
CniCACtt, Aug. 3 Secretary Carli.Io

lias arrived here, "iho primary purposu
of my trip here today," said the Kentucky
statesman, is to learn how my boy is do-in- c.

' I will tuk.i up tho question of tho
Chicago posiolUc?, appoint an architect
aud approve his plans. But aa it Is vaca-
tion season I propusu to enjoy myself, liko
Uie rest of tLc boi."

THE MARKETS.

New Turk riaaaeial.
New Tome Aas. 2.

Money oi fill cay at 1 per cent.
rT.ru a mercantile 3 it a,r cjnt.
Sterling ex.htniro stronger, with actual
balne a in banLers' ills nt 4!-- il'ijj for
deataud aud IM'4 Jt-y- - tor sixty uay. poatod
raws ssjiiui aui .hJ3J.; cuna.-rcta- l

Sitvrr certuicate? s i.3 j1; bar ailve-- ,
d;'4. Alexia in Ui.lus. illi.

United State g vera ue.it bnals steady;
new Va ie;., do. coupons j'a
reg.. u.4: 5'i cnaiMiis, 110V4: 4'i ia- -
H- -; '.coa;wat. 11 jl - Taj- - Hi Parillo
S'sof tl , 10:1

Chicago tiri aatl Produce.
t'litCAGo. Aa;. iKo lowing wen tiio tiuuiiju( tin ths

li.arl uf In w tod: Wuea: - Aujiu t,
o;eued eiowd Gie; Septtsillli r upue.1
0sC ch! tic. np,ued e,

iloedT'-ti-- . t i.ru Aunu,t. m ui iiuL rlox--
ri pteaih r. w, e.ieU- k iiel .4.-- ;

Dtfevmber. n,ihu.'J U !sO. etisj I Ui-- ; ALty,
o;n-ns- conii 3: Oati Aa;o,l,
tipcued 2.'s . c osel -- lse; KepteuiK-r- , upeucd
tac, clo.H.d Sl;4c; Zhk., opi-ue- S.;4c ciml- Kirk it-- . u;ieutHl SliMi
c osed 53 uo; January, opcaed &II.5I. cosed

;o.:i'Jj. ur, opened W.Sstlueed ft.lt).
l'rotiu c: Bitter Extra creamery, lSe er

l'-- ; extra dairy, 11:411c; p.exnu stocK, 8
Vc E;cs Kio-- stji t. lots off, lie r
diaen Lire jmultry rtpr ns 1 lii ko.is, II
iUo per iu; beu 3 roos e.a, i ao: 1 u
keys l'.!!'; tl.icts, 8 .0; ire.-s-j, 3.lw.ti riloi lVtvoM Ohio 3i a7c per Im.
ril.tckw.-ri- i a. iliuhiria. i..o ti e er lu--

oimj; raspbe-rie- a, rl-t-, SL.ii-at.I- i par Si--

case. itp;iles-- 7 o i1.7i jier O'uL Uoney
Wuitfi clover, I'tmtn, uev stoeic, lVt JIc: brow a comb ll il tlark comb, jioor
IHtckaos, 8.-- ; ktritiuud Califoraia if.Chicago Live Miclc.

C'mcAuu, Aair. 2.
Live Stock Prices i t the Cuioa bio.1;

yar.ls todi.yr.1rii.-0-l as follow; Hos-Ksti-m-

recuipis for the day, tal.ranged at t'il'IOI .iga, siiUvi.SI liiht,
Jt.iXij.L"!) ro.igh pickinir. jl.l.Jl.Si tuixetl,
and SLiiilVJ heavy pacing au I uit illg
kit 1.

Cattle Gstiaiat.i f(r the day.
Soil; t;uetHtiutis iatiicJ at S'.tiitVtu choieo
to extra biiippiug tte.-ta- , SI.J.ijt-ViT- , e dtch.iieia do, S.l 'tfLOi fair to to.l, 5.1510:111
coimn n to medium do., i utclier-.- '
etners, l.'.tll.Oi stocvrs. fj-lr- 8,

$1.7.Hfri.7H i.jicl i hit.tr-- , 1.h
bulls. SiUljilJi Texai ateers, liiii.;a veal
ctlve

rhnup- - itml receipts for ths day,
le.0.1 ; ran;el at wutlerut,$i...iii IViana, fI.7yl.7j uatives.and
U&UI Lim'jt.

Tho axwal Starhcta.
uuaia arc.

Core-- 53 Ii'--.

Oat- e- Kea-- , 41c; olil.'Jic.
f" fit tilaet. f'iJN; UJ,

tpatl;rloaj;h fSJJli, ,blcd Jia-k- -

rnriT Alii vauCTABLEs.
Potiioes- - 4t)c.

PUI1DC0B.
r.n "t-- Fair tr choice, ICS; frorh cream.cry in .
Eira- - Frfiih. Kl-- J ,
i'uultry Cl ckcia.

lava stuck.
nmc -- Htilrh...-a py for rn f-- etocra

SHCtS,, Cows aud L.lfcro, i'l'J'l ; Calve
mtf.nc.

Hngs-r.- 4e

Si ring tamd St. 3 h"ad.
rcsL.

Coal sofUl'ic

Tlx i:;.v:.li ::: i:?:;.; Itirjur !::! a dt ty
to v.!:.;::i hor.'t-T- il it-j every nuiMi-ii:,- ,,

smd v.ins;o '' it v. :u i:i return
f..r s ri'voici-- e Id n:a:;d iu ,rr;.iit uf
the .shop Oi.vi.iK t!io a sort t.t ah-ti;i- l

"b..il;( r" and dirt ct Iho n'.toiitiim
of the poiiiili! iKnuing by. to tho blui and
its coatonts.

Voice rf Kxpcricaeo.
Gnimon DyiM-- ? nt n liotrl is, it

ecpius to mo. the mildest thins
Bamtt Thero is oulv ono tliiiur khiI- -

doi- - living at a LolcL Chicago Trib-
ute.

THOUSANDS OF WOMEN RCFFES
UNTOLD
aawrles.

BR AD FIELD'S

Fsmaie Regulator,
ACTS AS A SPECIFIC

Bi Arousing to Healihf Action all hsr Organs.

Itfouaca Health to ntoem, ntt Jar teRelau 1 broua-bou- l the .itfre Kruuic.
IT NEVER FAILS TO REGULATE.

"My wife lias hf-- enilrrtrrntttirtitof Ipaftliiirfihy- -
rlri.111. ih'Te it u l..Ti..iit. Afortin,., b.. Ill,m 01 lll!,nM.P-- IJ' CFii'.'l.lTnM .hocao do lM.r owa cuukii: nalkitifr :o:d wu.tiiiiir."

T. H. llUV.VN, H. IiU. 1.11, Ala.
BSADFIELD llHCn.ATOU TO.. ITI.tyr, OA.

DSold bjUiUKSbUatti.OO rerbotUo,

A WOMAN
Who docs not want her
washing done in the
shortest lime and neat-
est way is hard to find.
Those who use

AKTI-WASH3jA3- D SOAP
(let llic best results, be-

cause it is made from
such materials that it
cnnot injure the moit
delicate fabric; and will
save time and labor.

LAD n&ECTXONS,
Follow them and jou
w ill tind that you have

a jrood thin;.
3SSAT ZZCZ ISULNI TAE SOAP

Softens the skin, heals
chapcd hands and re-
moves grease, paint, etc.

Wcrnock & Ralston
Sonn Makeirs. Rnck f.iland.

Jobn Yolk ,y Co.
4IKK1UI,- -

CONTRACTORS

Mamj.facttirtTi' of
SashT Doors and i'.linds.

And all kinV of
Wood work for Baildcrs

Hiding, f ionrin?. jWatneceaung
I U Street, bat iJ sad iU sss

haa

for Infants and Children.

TH1KT1T
yar ctpaewnttoja cf Caoria w;ls thojrtajr.i rnCof
cf pcrnona, rmrmUua tojivJt o? It rcithnat ronlng.

It le anqneytionrt'blv tae) beat rcatcdyjorlnran nrd CtHclrBa
tha world "hae

Etvea them hoalth. It Trfll nava ihrlr Urea. IattKotfceira liars
aomethiiig la n,lolotely anfc cad pcar-lidaM- ycrfact &r a
clilld'a medicine.

Castoria destroy Worm a.

Cnatarta oJlaya Fcvcrlahae.
Crmtorla prevents Tomlting Soar CurX. v

Oaatorta caret TWarrh-xa- i Wiril Colto.
Caator'q reHerea Teething TrvtnMe-a-.

Caatoria enrw Conatipatinn and CTatnlnney.

Caatcria ncwtmlirea tho efiocta of carhonle acid cnt c.r polaernn air.
Cnatorlsi drwa aet contnin xnorpttno. oplnm.or otber narcntio propriety.

Caatoria fcasfasilatoa thw fcod. rcgnlctos tho atoaich and buwela,

eledng bonJthy aad natnral alonp.

Costorlr. la pnt np in oaslra Pottles otsiv. JfrJt eeld ia onllt.

Pont al'car any one to sell yew nnythin nlctt on th? plea or promlo
that it ja Jnt tta good" rtnd "raHU anaTrcr ovary porpoaa.

Soo that yon ret .

Tho fao-ira- lio

aignatnro of

Children Cry for

CHICAGO MEDICAL INSTITUTE,.

DBaWaish & Walsh, Specialists
Permanently located in Davenport, Iowa.

aj- - -
4re -

Mi. T. M. WALSH,
Foraurly Cl'alcal Piotctsor ia two of Chicago's

1 ailing tntU cil ro'legr.
Arkcowlcltred liy the Kt dics! Pmfeioo. Acknowledged bf tho Prett. Acknowlc.la-e-d by
all aa tl c Worlu'a tirca t and tjnly Saccrfsfal 8prcla:iFt la Cliroulc. Ncr oaa. Private aalniryiial Diicafseof liota fenct.

OXSL LTATION KItKi:! I'UOVI'T AMI I'KIt H ANENT Cl'ltCs!
ELKCTKICITV scientilieallv np--

plietl. nctvoo. dclilliiy. loaa manhowl, rxbaiii live
i1raiir, tiilit low. m nmrr, lin-n- t mil

kna or will Iictter, LuniiU delosioua,
alccpleaniics eti.

WOMEN sufTcrins; from diseases of
the wnir.h, nvariea, libd ler, kiiln-y- r.
rllmii-ll.- pa!iittiu of tie heart, .

or an iliwarca peculiar t ill.; m. Ik.u.iI call
on Hi great aiec aliataud ret on uplnlna ou ht-- r

Cusc free of ch rjre.
Oaly Curable Cases Taken.

Pent of ri-- and cr dentiala. Ifyaacaa
not ea'l. write. IliLnirclp enroll by mill.

124 V EST THIRD STREET.

Eock Island
Savings Sank.

OFFICERS.
J r"im.
4un Vlr

Uaaaaaw.i.T.
bnalrcaa Ju at

B. u. Jlitchell

rARIItOX.

tlretaif
work

atrent

on ercry
Tcrrtppcr.

Pitcher's Castoria.

J. i:. WALSH.
tac t h'nrii, formerly Sarjcmi In of

St Atithotifa lluanitai.

CATAKItif. Umnnhitis. Asthma,
ronraiiip'iiia, llhcnmatiam, Ncuraliria,

H p.a. Syiblliaaud all blvotl, liver
act! aula- ltM:ai!..

RUITLKK. Piles. Fistula. Hvdro.
tele airt V.ilr.i lrciltid bjlhc and lunat
ucnwful aiclteHln.

IMIN'T submit to a surgical
li.ia wilhout w nu'tlrc us Uenieiubt-- r our
honplial enables us to fare a lile
wl.crcotherii f.i'1.

SUKdICAl, opernlions performedw: Imtao b-- Abjomlnal and
uialti fcorijtry a apeciaity.

DuilJing, I II, nr-a-Sin 13,Lv - "ft
Incorporated the

State Law.
ISLAND. IM

DIRECTOIW.
f V t.yndc, Wm Wllncrtoa.
dotm i.'ruliaiieh Pull Mltebuli,
Ii P (lull. I. ttimnn.
K W J bul. nil.
John V.. I a

4ct.bo llriurr,

IVKMKV A.

General JoSriin 1oce "n i n e
aiid aaUVfaci tin .ttti.fll

The w hive recelvcil fir our r. nittknlile akill in car tin raws aivca tip aa lioiN-lo- e hv 'l
Ta?X. lij " ,n 'V1 r ".' Ive lh aifllcal pr..'.i..:..ii tin.klUWUCf rif U ilirilii- - ! m lai. kl.l t. .1 .

lL-'2:;;'CiT-
"ii'

w,;,"'?e ,0 "iwate. We are wiMiue toeprrml oar katmicdir.lumle priind .rf the daily .0. Tr.t,il-l..u. wa recclv. from the medi-cal pn feraioo for the advanced uitdiral aud aurglcal arc cave written.
flFI-If'-

I

i:OCK

Fiv P r Cent lntarcut Paid on Deposits.
Money Lriunt d on Personal Collateral or Heal Estate Security.

M lit
tiiraarn, I'reaMcat.

f C'url.nr.

Rcean ,a. ihuti. at irrai,, t
A. A l..r.iie new bulMtnir.

JOIIX M.

PARiDon n: soiv
Painters and Decorators

pai?22 HAjiasss, z&lztjii:zzs. to.

SECP, Seta-itoeaf- St. BOSH ISUkTD. ILL.

SE1VER8 & A1S DER60N
TTONTRACrORS and BUILDHRS.

All etrjirtit
dH.

Offiro and Shop 721 Twelfth

ia

of Cl.luf

early

. IlUi-- I

owra- -

ai.u

Under

Hiif.1, M

fAKIIKtS)

!

"t'""-v- r

literature

110

OaiAx"" . ' J'-- ' ewt et Nrr-- ia r.'i!i . t f Sc"l t"wrt Im Mh- -

Tr, wj!m-f'?i- ; i v 'sliWa rui. tnm ..kai an. f..u -- . .iy .. u nhH u. k
V.'i !, j";TCT tro.' alt!.iy. M!. jo,.l.. I fi. . : u . tj U.ilila H4i r. .,H rive a lral ,.,,.... i.. ,:. . i.l.id n.ic). AOJnw

HA.. sila.!NC,Clt Miian. t.t ....

For sale at Harper Houfc Pharmacy, Uock Island, III.


